ENGLISH AA MEETINGS IN MONTREAL AND AREA

ALL ENGLISH AA MEETINGS IN MONTREAL AND AREA CHECKED AGAINST AREA 87 WEBSITE AND AREA 87 NEWSLETTERS: August 19, 2017. HELPLINE: 514-350-3444. ALL MEETINGS ARE SPEAKER MEETINGS AND ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. CLOSED MEETINGS (ONLY THOSE WITH A DESIRE TO STOP DRINKING MAY ATTEND) ARE INDICATED BY ● AT THE END OF THE LISTING. Please ask any necessary changes, corrections, and revisions to revisions@amontreal.com. (Information must appear on AA website or in AA newsletters.)

SUNDAY
20:00 – OKA | UNDER THE PINES Onen’ti: Kon Treatment Services 380 St. Michel Street
20:00 – PIERREFonds | NEW LIFE St. Thomas & Becket Church 4320 Ste. Anne Street
20:00 – RAWDON | RAWDON SUNSHINERS (Discussion – Speaker once a month) Anglican Church Hall 3568 Metcalfe Street (between 3rd and 4th Avenue)
20:00 – ST-LAURENT | STEPS TO SOBRIETY (Big Book Study) St. Sixte Church (enter via parking lot) 1895 de l’Eglise Street (corner Marcel-Laurin) ●
20:00 – VERDUN | MONDAY NIGHT VERDUN 320 Reille Avenue (north of Wellness Street, closed statutory holidays)
20:30 – GREENFIELD PARK | SEAWAY 30 Churchill Boulevard (corner of Murray)

TUESDAY
07:30 – WESTMONT | 7:30 AM MONDAY TO SATURDAY (Discussion and Meditation) St. Matthias Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe) ●
12:00 – LONGLÈU | LONGLÈU NOONERS (Big Book Discussion) St. Claire Church 820 de Montmorency Street ●
12:10 – MONTREAL | INSPIRATION (Speaker Discussion) Yellow Door 3625 Aylmer Street (closed statutory holidays)
13:00 – DORVAL | WEST ISLAND NOONERS (Discussion) Chalet St. Charles (at front of Dorval City Hall) 90 St. Charles Avenue (off Lakeshore Boulevard) ●
17:00 – MONTREAL | 5 O’CLOCK SHADOWS (Speaker Discussion) Unity Church 3455 Girouard Avenue
18:00 – MONTREAL | A QUEER IDEA OF FUN (LGBT Discussion) QIPR Concordia 1500 de Maisonneuve West Suite 204
18:30 – MONTREAL | PRIMARY PURPOSE GROUP Notre-Dame-de-la-Salette Church 3535 Avenue du Parc (corner Milton) ●
18:30 – MONTREAL | VENDÔME BEGINNERS (Joe and Charlie Tapes and Big Book Study) Notre-Dame-de-Grâce Church 5333 Notre-Dame-de-Grâce Avenue Second Floor (door on Le Manoir side)
19:00 – WESTMONT | TUESDAY BEGINNERS (Beginners Literature Discussion) St. Leon’s Church Hall 310 Clarke Avenue (at de Maisonneuve Boulevard West)
19:30 – BEACONSFIELD | STEP SISTERS (Women 12 Step Discussion) Brianwood Presbyterian Church 70 Beaconfsield Boulevard (back door from parking lot) ●
19:30 – DEUX-MONTAGNES | LAKE OF TWO MOUNTAINS (Big Book Study) All Saints Church 248 18th Avenue (corner de Normandie Street)
19:30 – GREENFIELD PARK | SPRINGFIELD UNITY (Discussion) United Church 335 Springfield Avenue Greenfield Park (near Churchill Boulevard) ●
19:30 – SAINT-HUBERT | WALK THE WALK (Men Discussion) St. Gabriel Catholic Church 5070 Gilbert Street ●
19:30 – WESTMONT | WOMEN OF WISDOM (Women 12 Step Discussion) St. Matthias Church 10 Church Hill ●
20:00 – BEACONSFIELD | SHARING OUR SOBRIETY (Discussion) St. Edmund of Canterbury Church 105 Beaconfsield Avenue (at St. Charles Boulevard)
20:00 – BEACONSFIELD | WESTSHORE DISCUSSION Christ Church 455 Church Avenue (at Fieldfare Avenue) ●
20:00 – LASALLE | TUESDAY LASALLE Our Lady of Sacred Heart Church 7675 Ewood Avenue (near 6th Avenue – entrance on Ewood Street)
20:00 – LAVAL | 12 STEPS TO LIFE (Discussion Holy Name of Jesus Church 899 Chomedey Boulevard ●
20:00 – MAGOG | SUNSHINE/TURNING POINT (Discussion) St. Luke Anglican Church 122 Pine Street
20:00 – SAINTE-ANNE-DE-BELLEVUE | PROJECT 7 (Discussion) Sainte-Anne Veterans Hospital (Patients Cafeteria) 305 des Anciens Combattants Boulevard
20:00 – ST-BRUNO | MT. BRUNO Old Train Station 1781 Benoit Street
20:00 – ST-LAURENT | ST-LAURENT 12 STEP DISCUSSION Paroisse Saint-Laurent 775 Boul. Ste-Croix ●
20:15 – DORVAL | LAKESHORE (Discussion) Strathmore United Church 310 Brookhaven Avenue (at Carson Avenue) ●

WEDNESDAY
07:30 – WESTMONT | 7:30 AM MONDAY TO SATURDAY (Discussion and Meditation) St. Matthias Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe) ●
09:30 – LACHUTE | HAPPY DAYS (Discussion) Presbyterian Church (side entrance) 463 Principale Street ●
12:10 – MONTREAL | DOWNTOWN WEDNESDAY NOON (Speaker Discussion) St. Jax Church 1439 St. Catherine Street West (at Bishop)
13:00 – DORVAL | OWL’S SHIFT (Speaker Discussion) St. Veronica’s Church 1300 Carson Avenue (at Elmbridge Street)
17:00 – MONTREAL | 5 O’CLOCK SHADOWS (Big Book Study Discussion) Unity Church 3455 Girouard Avenue
19:00 – COWANSVILLE | HARMONY (Step Meeting) Trinity Anglican Church 409 Rue du Sud
19:00 – LAVAL | AGAPE AA (ah-gah-pay) 3950 Notre-Dame Street
20:00 – BEACONSFIELD | HIP, SLICK, YOUNG AND SICK (Discussion) Notre-Dame-de-la-Salette Church 3535 Avenue du Parc (corner Milton) ●
19:30 – BEACONSFIELD | ABC BIG BOOK STUDY Brianwood Presbyterian Church 70 Beaconfsfield Boulevard ●
19:30 – HUNTINGDON | HUNTINGDON HOPE (Discussion) St. John Anglican Church King Street
19:30 – KAHNAWAKE | FREE SPIRIT (Speaker Discussion) Community Services East Riverside Road
20:30 – MONTREAL | WEDNESDAY NIGHT 12 AND 12 Montreal West Presbyterian
THURSDAY
07:30 – WESTMOUNT | 7:30 AM MONDAY TO SATURDAY (Discussion and Meditation) St. Matthias Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe)
08:30 – BEACONSFIELD | EARLY BIRDS (Step Discussion) St. Edmund of Canterbury Church 105 Beaconsfield Avenue (at St. Charles Boulevard)
12:00 – LONGUEUIL | LONGUEUIL NOONERS (Big Book Discussion) St. Clare Church 820 de Montarville Street
13:00 – DORVAL | WEST ISLAND NOONERS (Discussion) Chalet St. Charles (in front of Dorval City Hall) 90 St. Charles Avenue (off Lakeshore Boulevard)
17:00 – WESTMONT | 5 O’CLOCK SHADOWS (Steps & Traditions Discussion) Unity Church 3455 Girouard Avenue
19:00 – LACHINE | HAPPY DAYS (Discussion) Argenteuil Health and Social Services Centre (La Source Room, 2nd floor) 145 Providence Avenue
19:30 – POINTE-CLAIRE | SERENDIPITY (Beginner’s Meeting/Discussion) Cedar Park United Church 204 Lakeview Avenue (west of Saint-Jean Boulevard)
19:00 – VERDUN | PROGRESS (Bilingual) Douglas Hospital – Perry Pavilion, Oasis Café 6875 LaSalle Boulevard (near Stephens Avenue)
19:30 – DORVAL | CROSSING OVER (Discussion) St. George Anglican Church 162 St-Francis Boulevard (between Maple Boulevard and Salaberry North)
19:30 – GREENFIELD PARK | GREENFIELD PARK (Speaker Discussion) St. Mary’s Parish Hall (side door) 735 Miller Street (at Grove Street)
20:00 – DORVAL | FREEDOM ROAD Église de la Présentation-de-la-Sainte-Vierge 665 Avenue de l’Église
20:00 – LAVAL | ANY LENGTHS (Discussion) Laval Christian Assembly 5305 Notre-Dame Boulevard West
20:00 – MONTRÉAL | INTO ACTION (Discussion) Wesley Community Centre 5564 Notre-Dame-de-Grâce Avenue
20:00 – MONTRÉAL | WALKING THE WALK (Discussion) St. Augustine of Canterbury Church 5333 Notre-Dame-de-Grâce Avenue
20:30 – ST-LAMBERT | ST. LAMBERT Christian Education Centre 485 Birch Avenue (at Green Street)
20:30 – VERDUN | VERDUN FELLOWSHIP Verdun Community Church 501 5th Avenue
20:00 – WESTMONT | ST. MATTHIAS St. Matthias Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe)
20:30 – MONTRÉAL | NDG THURSDAY NIGHTS Rosedale United Church 6870 Terrebonne Street (at Rosedale Avenue)
20:30 – MONTRÉAL-NORD | MONTRÉAL NORTH St. Ignatius Church Hall 10374 de Cobourg Avenue (north of Fleury)
20:30 – POINTE-CLAIRE | SERENDIPITY Cedar Park United Church 204 Lakeview Avenue (west of Saint-Jean Boulevard)
21:00 – GREENFIELD PARK | GREENFIELD PARK (Speaker Discussion) St. Mary’s Parish Hall (side door) 735 Miller Street (at Grove Street)

FRIDAY
07:30 – WESTMONT | 7:30 AM MONDAY TO SATURDAY (Discussion and Meditation) St. Matthias Anglican Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe)
12:00 – MONTRÉAL | CITY-CENTRE FRIDAY NOON St.Jax Montréal Anglican Church 1439 Ste-Catherine Street West (at Bishop)
13:00 – DORVAL | WEST ISLAND NOONERS (Discussion) Chalet St. Charles (in front of Dorval City Hall) 90 St. Charles Avenue (off Lakeshore Boulevard)
17:00 – MONTRÉAL | 5 O’CLOCK SHADOWS Unity Church 3455 Girouard Avenue
17:30 – MONTRÉAL | MEETING SOMEONE Padua Centre (Bilingual Discussion) 1950 St-Antoine West (back entrance)
19:00 – BROMONT | 60 MINUTES BYOC (Bring Your Own Coffee / Step Meeting) St. François-Xavier Church 650 Sheffield Street
19:30 – ST-JEAN-PORTRICHIEU | ST. JEAN MEGA COURAGE (Discussion) St-Jean Garnison (Megaplex Chapel) Grand Bernier Road South
20:00 – CHÂTEAUGUAY | CHÂTEAUGUAY FRIDAY NIGHT St. Andrew’s United Church 46 Dupont West
20:00 – CHUTÉ-À-BLANDEAU (ONTARIO) | FRIDAY NIGHT WEEK-ENDERS St. Joachim Parish 1994 Principal Street
20:00 – DORVAL | THE SQUIREL CAGE (Discussion) St. Veronicas Church 1300 Carson Avenue (at Elmridge Street)
20:00 – LACHINE | WEST EAST Resurrection of Our Lord Parish (entrance on St. Joseph) 34 - 34th Avenue (corner St-Joseph)
20:00 – LASALLE | FRIDAY NIGHT STARTERS LaSalle Community Centre (in Lefebvre Park) 8600 Hardy Street
20:30 – MONTRÉAL | CORNERSTONE (Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual & Transgender Discussion) 3456 University Street (corner Milton 2nd Floor)
20:30 – OUTREMONT | NORTH END ENGLISH (Discussion) St. Viateur Church (basement side door) 151 Bloomfield Avenue (corner Laurier Avenue West)
20:30 – STE-AGATHE-DE-MONTs | TRINITY-STE. AGATHE Trinity Anglican Church 12 Préfontaine Street (corner Tour de Lac)
20:30 – BOUCHERVILLE | BOUCHERVILLE ENGLISH Ste-Famille Church (downstairs side door) 560 Marie-Victorin Boulevard (off parking lot)
20:30 – MONTRÉAL | SIMPLICITY (Speaker Discussion) St. Ignatius Church 4455 West Broadway (near Sherbrooke Street West)
20:30 – MONTRÉAL WEST | FRIDAY FINCHLEY (Two Speakers) Montreal West United Church Corner Westminster and Curzon
20:30 – ROXBORO | SEARCH FOR SERENITY (Discussion) Roxboro United Church 116 Carlier Street (off Sources Road)
21:00 – MONTRÉAL WEST | FRIDAY WEST END St. Philip’s Church 3400 Connaught Avenue

SATURDAY
07:30 – WESTMONT | 7:30 AM MONDAY TO SATURDAY (Discussion and Meditation) St. Matthias Church 131 Côte St-Antoine Road (corner Metcalfe)
09:00 – MONTRÉAL | COME AS YOU ARE (Discussion) St. Philip’s Church 3400 Connaught Avenue
09:00 – WESTMONT | WESTMONT SATURDAY MORNING St. Matthias Church (lower church hall) Côte-Saint-Antoine Road and Metcalfe
10:30 – DORVAL | WEST ISLAND WEEK-ENDERS (Discussion) Terra Nova 298 Brookhaven Avenue
10:30 – ST-LAMBERT | WOMEN IN RECOVERY (Women Discussion) Christian Education Centre 485 Birch Avenue (corner Green)
11:00 – MONTRÉAL | A ROOM OF OUR OWN (Women) 24 Mont-Royal Avenue West (between Saint-Laurent and Clark) G.A.F. Suite 601
15:00 – MONTRÉAL | SATURDAY AFTERNOON BIG BOOK (Big Book Study/Joe & Charlie Tapes) 2090 MacKay Street (Annex “Z”)(north of de Maisonneuve West)
17:00 – MONTRÉAL | 5 O’CLOCK SHADOWS (Tig Rag Podium Discussion) Unity Church 3455 Girouard Avenue
18:30 – SUTTON | SUTTON UNITY (Grappleiv Discussion) Grace Anglican Church 48 Principale Sud
19:30 – GREENFIELD PARK | SATURDAY NITE SOUTH Greenfield Park United Church (side door) 335 Springfield Avenue (near Churchill Boulevard)
19:30 – MORIN HEIGHTS | SATURDAY NITE–DON’T IT RITE (Big Book Discussion) CLSC 148 Watcomh Road
20:00 – DORVAL | LIGHTING THE WAY Chalet St. Charles 90 St-Charles Avenue (off Lakeshore Boulevard)
20:00 – DORVAL | ONLY NOW EXISTS (ONE) (Young People’s Discussion and Meditation) St. Andrew and St. Mark Church 865 Blvd du Lac (Lakeshore) Drive
20:00 – STE-ANNE-DE-BELLEVUE | SHARENITY St. George’s Anglican Church Perrault Avenue and St. George Street
20:00 – VERDUN | JUST FOR TODAY South West United Mission (Verdun Elementary School) Melrose and Verdun Avenue
20:15 – MONTRÉAL | SATURDAY NIGHT DOWNTOWN (Discussion) 3495 University Street (corner Milton and University / entrance via courtyard)
20:30 – LAVAL | NEW LAVAL SATURDAY NIGHT Holy Name of Jesus Church (enter by east side) 889 Chomedey Boulevard (at of Notre-Dame Boulevard)
22:00 – MONTRÉAL | YOUNG PEOPLE SATURDAY NIGHT SOBER St-Pierre-Appôtre Church 1323 Rém-Liveseue East